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NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
Thing* In Washington,

Correspondence o! The Tribune.
Washington, Dec. 27.5 !'. M.

To day i» Sunday, and a bright and beautiful day
it i«. The President and Cabinet, and member* of
Congress, have been Ui church to hear the Gospel
«.f Peace preached by the Minister« of Jehovah.
The} have been carried t" their cushioned pows in
costly coaches w ith a liveried Icoachman on the
i...x and a liveried footman behind them They
have doziiigl) listened t» sermons from Ministers
who know tliat l>y the acta ol th'ir bearers a need'
lima wnr, a war which might have been honorably
avoided.exists.and that even while they preach
two of these law makers are out mi cacb others
trii'Ls. thiratiiiL' fur euch others h!i»o.|.
This duel, by tin: way, is hh justifiable as tin

Mexican war. and much more so. It is contrary t>,
th<j enlightened spirit of the nee and might have
been honorably avoided. Vet not so honorably
avoided as the Mexican war might have I.n
Amiet should Daa is kill Iiis Opponent on the field,
men would he found to blame him l"r taking one

life who would justify James K. Polk in taking
thousands of lives.
Who is the man among tho servants of Godi in

this metropolia t<> day, who has dared t., denounce
these things aa wrong, and to make tin* advocates
oi these bloody doing* troml.li; in tin ir simi* at tin;
reflection that there is n God pi justice ami righto-
OUblie«8 ?

Uut cn'»io|i ,,f ttn-se rcHei ti'itis. Thorn will he
wiser aentimcnta expressed on this war aa the
war lever abates.

W'c. arc tohaveati interesting <lay m Congress
t> morrow. Mr. Sawyer ol Ohio i« to open the
debate in the Bouse. You recolles t with what
vigor Mr. Sawyer attacked the West Point Mili
tury Academy lust aeasion. Some people are
w n ked enough to that site he got his son nji
pointed to a snug berth in the Naval School at An
napolia his patriotic wrath has abated ' I believe
In* son is now in town with his gold Ifce and ;. 11
low buttons. Wo shall see whether il makes any
difference in In« character and ondu t tins .^.-.v,..,,

Col «AKr.it ol Illinois is here. You re. illcct
he lett Ins sent in Congress last aessifni, organized
n regiment mill niarcho.l to Mexmo lln is now nn

officer nt the United states Government, yet ho
i Itniiis his sent in f'onerrss ami actually, intends
miikint: n apeei lion the Mexn nn war to morrow..

Mr Bakedi s politics make no difference to mo. I
look upon the proposed proceedings a* an extreme

ly dangerous precedent. However pure thebeari
I do not like I" sec the Sword ami .Military Bquip
menta filling n aeat in the House ol Repreaenta
lives. I believe Mr. Bakkk Ims resi tned ins aoal
the resictiation to take effect en tin- 15th ol Janu
ary. Why put it "II at all ' I do not think he
should have held the two offices a aingle day to
gather The conduct ol tins war has been making
dreadful inroads on our Republican principles Ii
we had a (."iooi" ell nt the head ol our army wo
might see more than one sword in Members seats

I hear nothing now about the difficulty between
Mr Davis and Mr list 11. The former is still out
ol town, wailing for the hitter who is still here un
dor some f-y.oii" bonds, unless ho left to-day. Mr.
Davu, 1 believo, was arrested, bul got off bj
stratagem or force from the olHcnr Hi.
dOteriulueO ooio. Ihoiittn not much over hnll ns

large aa Mr. Bayly, public optuion seems to lean
in Ins favor for advantage in n fight ol any kind
The case is in su. h n attite that it is ^onerally bo
licked there must be cithern regulai duel, a dread
ful ami bloody street tight, or n lull apology, mid
yet the delay seems to snv that there will bo no

light. I think a man rcfusmg to fight n duel alto-
tether would show as much courage ns we see in
tinscase Hn iielieu.

Iowa..We hear that the vote forSpeaker ofthe
House wus SI Whig to 17 Loco. This argues that
Ute Whigs were nil on hand, and that the two
'Possums in tho House did not vote. Hut wo

have no direct or specifit! advices The Official
inn oiitics for the Loco Poco State ticket are now

said to be us follows :

Gwetrnor. Briggs.-.'I7 Secretary of Stair.HIT
Gmgr***.l^lner_890 Auditor do .7;>7

llHsüuga....ie-l lYesswer do .77'.'
Our advices are to tin* 3d. Gov. Hriccs waa in-

auguratod on that day. No time yet fixed tor

choosing I'. t\ Senators. On the v.l. the iiiperte
ded Territorial Governor, Clark, delivered his Yale
dictory Mcaaago, from which the following facts
are gloanod:
He rocommondaa inodiiieation ol the revenue system,

and h sale ol State bonds to thu amount ot juto.ovo only
to cover expenses up to Jan. 1848; He object* to the
ssle of the school lands, which aggregate l 405,156 acres,
but they may be leased to advantage He advises tin-
acceptance of tho 1'. S grant of alternate the mile see-
lions of public lands along the Des Monies river, to aid
In edecung steam navigation (ram it* mouth to Raccoon
fork, and a special preemption law to satisfy settlers and
claimants thereon. A now code of laws must be made
for the Stute. The liabilities ol the Territory are stated
by the Auditor, to bo $20,791 v.">. ami the estimated re¬
source* $s. i'17 ,*.(>. loavinc »ti excess oi liabilities, for the
payment ol which thorn is no provision, oi J-r.m'.jo 7."..
The debt due the Miners Rank »i Dubuquc, amount

lag, principal and Interest, to about $?ihm. 1* understood
not to be included in this excess; which added,will
ihow the aggregate of tho UabUitiee ol tho Territory to
be $ty,6S3 7o. This debt is due chiedy to citizens ol
Iowa, Tburc are two convicts in the state Prison, and!
there have beoa butsix during the year; there 1* "no
discipline whatever.''

rinn«, for the War.
Correspondonco of tho Journal ol Commerce

Washington Dec 25th.
Ihe Administration have just determined to call out

no mom \ oluMteers, bat to propose the enlistment ol
ten regbxwats ot Regulars to m during the war, and
to bo commanded oy-ofhocr* appointed by tho Execu
tlve, to be lubjoct to the article* ol w.-n Three tviga
.iier Generals and a Major Genet wul also be providi I
foi 111 the same bill.

Thina» In I'hlladelphln,
Correspondence o! The Tribune.

PitiLADxxriOA, Dec 27.
Christmas is over, and business was qnite duU

yesterday atlcr the holiday. Our city paoeti cid not

publish.
There were -ot icus riots in the southern districts

On Chtisün*} e.ijtht, originating from an attempt to pre¬
vent the arrest ol a man foi whom the omoera had a

process.
A tue last night burned a wheelw'rieht's cooper

shop and several frame buUdings neat Third and Taui'
many, and at noon today a SchoolhouSC m Üttioa-sl
was considecahly damaged.The sehr. Louisa Reeves, Capt. Cuvalier Gnom
NewOforh tor Wilmington. N. c put in here this morn¬
ing in dutress. with loss ol foremast
$ai e> o>" Stocks../Yrsf peard.S91.0S4 state

5». 68». After First board.$ Rk Pennsyl'a 270. *ä\V
Stste5s.b5 ««>» $ö*.».V do. 69; $5000 do, .- S5000
Head Bds. 7lij. 5f Vicksburg b5, 61 ix> Morris. b5,6*;
SO Vicksbu-g. s5, tU. k<r,.v«..' Rsird.10 Gtraid Rk. 'A
SöUirard Uk .i-Vr Second fvMrd_$nv\> Keadn.g
bd*. »\ 73|. $a9S Cn a Del e* cAp."" $1000 Cam a
Amb ti.,,i>7. I Bk N America. V.i'. 11 Tbilad Rk, U7
-d5 Oir&rd. oa»h. t't $.Hk\l State ->s, 69 $as.O do J«s. be
S9|; t&OObRead Bda, r3|.
Daily Mi *iokasd< m Book Francis A 1 imtrel.

A very Useful pocket companion for every day in the
year. No man can torget when his notes tail due it he
has one oi iIh>c sosiks. *

Arrival o* Gun Svotr ai New Orleans..jiTiisdistinguishedomcer, accompanied by Major Smith.
CaptMom W ani l.icuts. .S;ott and William*. .1 rivedin
Near-Orleiaas on the lith. The General appears to be in
»aeellet.t health and spirits, and was to leave lor the
Seat ul War in tho early part of the week,

j Makf.i.e Hitus t.\ Iowa..The new State
Bouse at tho Capital of lowais built ol marble, at a
co»t air.-.dy of $90,000, and it wfll require $20,000 more
to complete it.
Fire at CrrtraX Fai ls. K. L.a tiro took

P»co at Central Kalls. K. 1. on Saturday morning at 3
o(t.ocg, in the sture ol C. T. Potter & Co. drvgoods
SSSfA iC* Lci* CSLiln£''ed 41 *t" (X'-'- l>«uxed for
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LATER PK03I TO£ ARyiV.

.Movement«, «f Troop*-l.ntrr from ."Uonrcrry-
Death or <;en. Hanicr- ?Inrine DlsaM*»r*>-
Loas of Government Steamer Gopher, <X.t.

From the New-Orleans Picayune of tie -Oth.
we learn that the. steamship M -Kiin arrived at that

port at half past 1 o'clock of that mrrming. brinrring
dates from rlrazos Santiago up to tbe 15th iast.
with accounts two days later from Monterey
Amcna the passengers in th-j Mi K:m were Col.

WeUer, MsJoeArihar, Capt. Cooper, Dr*. Chamberlla
Hoxie and Craic. I..eut*. Steward. Doloa, McMahon.
.toe. Murphy and K.chmond. Messrs. Linn. Lemon. Tip-
pett. Heine* and Levinskold. and sixty.no Siek r»rd d:«-
charged volunteers.
The report o! a duel between two officersof the Glcar-

terrnast-r s Department wa* a hoax.
The steamship Virginia ieft the Brezot for Tampico

on Tuesday, lölh ins;, with Lieut. Col. Clarke ana six

companies ot the A.ai.arr.-i regiment, numbering nearly
100 men, rank and file. The steamer Cincinnati and 1".
States propeller James Cage, left on the 10th with Oer..
Shields and star*. Mr. Lunssden Oi the Picayune and
Capt Shell;,'» company ol Alabama volunteers. all
hound for Tampico.
from the report of the McKim we lean) that the C. S.

steamer Gopberbroke her beg chains and «team connec¬

tions in crossing the bur on Sunday, the ilith. She was

however enabled to get outside und come to anchor in
live tathcrr.s water, but the w ind blowing strong from
the southeast and a heavy sea running she was literally
mashed to pieces and sunk at her ar.-ibort. The IT. S.
steamer De Bossett i.nd John II. Thompson were dis¬
patched to her assistance und but barely succeeded in
saving '¦omc titty lives betöre she went down. The pilot
boat Ariel was lost the same day. a large sea splitting
"je n her wood ends. Cargo and crew saved, feveral
vessels wereblown to sea in a aale on the ~th. losing
anchors und cable".
The bark Win Ivy returned on the i.ltli with a loss nl

thirty mules. The McKirn report* the foliowant; vessels
ready to unload at the Kra/os ships Ocean. Liberty and
.lohn Holland bark Win. Ivy brigs Architect -u.-t Eu
rion ; schra. Writ. Thompson and Gen. Worth and sev¬

eral other vessels.
Gen. Taylor had imprisoned the Alcalde oi Monterey,

hiB son, and several ethers, lor furnishing money and
horses to deserters from tie- American army.
Gen. Wool was at Carres, 100 miles north ol Chihua¬

hua, with 1000 mm. and CoL lUloy waaalMonto Mo
rales with a similar force, 'len. PiUOW was to move for
Victor ia on the Ith
Santa Anna bed sent a detachment ot 1000 mm to

destroy all the wal. r Unkt twecti -aitiilo and lotosi.
On the 8th,9th and loth Gen. Taylor was to move in

column tor Victoria with about 1500 men. NO lurther
demoostratdoos would be made toward .-an Luis Potoai
until orders lrotn Government were received.
The Picayune has received letter* Ir"m Mr. Lutnsden

on<: of the'Editors oi that paper, from which we make
the following extracts .

Brazos Santiago, Dec! US, 1616.
! have m little news from Mouleroy, a- late as the '.".'th

oi November; Two regiments of Indiana Volunteers,
the jd and 3d, and Lieut. Markali s '' apt. Taylot s) bal
tcry ha<l gone to SaltiUo, to join Gen. Worth.
Gen. Twlggi s division ia on its march fot Victoria.
Brig Gen. listner, one ol Mr. folk's appointments,

du d at Monterey a t- w days ogo. ol inflammation a! the
bowel*. Hi* illness was of very 6hoit duration.not
more, I learn than two dayj.

. ien. Butler will n.main m command at Mont. rey.
'poke ol this as somewhat uii"< itaiii ;n a fonuei It ttei

Col. Taylor arrived at Matainoros t»o day* h^o with
dispatch' * lor Gen. pattr rson.

Mrs. Hart and h« i husband. Wells and a few other
actors, are here on thoi way to Tampico. They,have
been I'd :i long time the pioneersu! the drama wie i.'i'-i

the army moves.
Since I was hist here i, niot.1 excellent and ni"-t de

sirable Improvement baa taken place in the csti
nu nt ol a very comfortable Hotel by CapL Perkins..
But Im tins the Island would be intolerable The Hotel
which ii called the Greenwood Saloon.' is kept in very
good rtjle. and i, doing a thrivin.' business
Hy an edvei tiseinent in the Matatiioios Flag, see that

Kice Ghi land is about opening a Law fitlice ami I.and
Agency at tins plan- and Matainoros intending to pur¬
sue tin legal profession in the Courts ol Texas.

FAKTJ1BR Uli \ It AN (MEWS.

By the nrrivHl oi the ecBr. Martha Louisa from
Havana, tlto New-Orleans Picayune of the -'"tli
has received the lull and regular tiles ol the pa

pcrs of that city ami its correspondence.
We Leoni verbally that Gen. VVoll, who was vr

many years in the service ol Mexico and who signalized
bimseÜ in Texas and on the Rio Grande frontier, recent
lv eilecled a lauding at l.aguua and liud proceeded to

wind the Mexican Heoiral <¦. W - - i .coennaan by
on in, reined to ins native country a year or two since
with a fortune, and hat the repiitali"ii ol being u bto'.c
officer.
The Dinru aft lit Marina is particularly well informed

in Mexican Htlaii*. and wo gather from it some items.
Tbechlcl ol the Mexican difficulties a.'.r.e t.'om pe

cuniary embarrassments, says the Diario. Santa Anna
it continually culling upon the Government tor
means. The clergy, being called together by delega¬
tions buth ol tile regular and secular orders, refused
positively to guaranty a loan ol two millions ol
dollars but the iovcritmerit, < onsidering the straitened
circumstances ol the treasury und the necessities ot the
State.quite too urgent to be provided lor by general
contribution.had resolved to istUcdraltS for the amount
of two millions of dollars upon the responsibility ol the
clergy, the clergy to bo compelled to meet the same

within two yean.tbe Government recognizing the
amount as a loan, to be ultimately reimbursed with inter¬
est at 'he intent ,r> per cent, per, annum.
To render these drafts at once available, the Govern¬

ment had dctorwined to draw them lor the amounts ra

rying from tSÖO to $1X1,000, in »vor of individuals of
wealth and according to tlieir circumstances, and com

jad them to advance the respective sums within eight
days. Such is the forced loan to which Santa Anna has
driven the Government, and which the latter excuse* by
alleging that " the clerical order, both secular and regu¬
lar undo! both sexes, has always shown ittelt ready to
make tbe greatest sacrifices." Wo are yet to see now
the Church will digest this measure.
The decree relative to the grant to D. Jose Garay oi

the exclusive privilege ot opening a communication be¬
tween the Atlantic and Pacific by the Isthmus of To-
buantopec, has been extended two years r.nd otherwise
in idined .-o as to facilitate colonization.
We have at last a revelation in relation to the letter

which our Government addressed the Mexican Govern¬
ment tomird the end of September, and the receipt ot
which on the 5th or 6th ol November at Vera Ci uz we

mentioned. It was dated the'-'ltli ol September und was

received on tue 13th ol November. It was to explain
away Ihe misuiidorstandlng which the Mexican Secre
taryhad evinced ofMr. Buchanan's previous offer to ne¬
gotiate a p, acc
The American Government did nut propose, as the

Mexican Secretary understood the offer, to lay out oi
the question the causes on each tido, which led to the
war. Thi.- w ould bo an abandonment ol then strongest
claims on Mexico. They wished, however, to teule tdl
tAi ruettieiuin ditpuu btt$3te* tkt raw Rtpublia. Mr Bu-
, :i«ukii s latest letter concluded by saying tnat the Pres¬
ident, persuaded that he had done bis duty in making
proposal* tor peace, aw aited with patience and hope the
Una! decision oi the Mexican Government.
That although the longer the » c iaMed the more

difficult would it bo to make a satisfactory peace, on at-

count of the r^tinnnUy increating erpentttof it, yet he
should always bo ready to te: initiate the WBJ Upon
term? ol justice. And that in the meantime he had no

alternative but to prosecute the. war with vigor, until
Ihe Mexican Government should bo ready to receive bis
overtures tor peace in a kindred spirit

i>n the 10th of November, by order ot Santa Anna a

grand mass was celcbiated. all the officers ol the army
beius present, to implore the Divine aid foi the happy
Issue ot the war. The same night, tbe tetminatlon-oi
the armistice was to be cciebtated by n grand serenade.
The reports from Chihuahua were that the Govern

rrient had organized a force ot LldOO regulars and 10,000
volunteers, with fifteen ptcccaof. amiiery. and that ai!
were to match atjatnst the enemy on the rib oi Novem¬
ber. We do not believe the halt' of it.

\ communication bad been reccnt-d from Slnaloa
dated the 28th Octojbet staling that Cap'.. 1 lores, wit:: a
fow regulars and some vo'untct rs. had touted a patty ol
Noith Americans. It wasadded that at Los .\ngelesthe
Indians had massacred one hundred and hity tmerirsn
sailors acting a» soldier}.
The negotiation* N-Hveen Com Conner aad . the: an

thorities at Tampico aio given, but tliey are not impor¬
tant.
A private leitet Crom Mexico assures the Diorw that a

gooii uri'di rstiiiidiii- i \.>io! between SantaAnnaand the
Ceutta! Gevernrnent, but that the necessities ^t the Gen
eta! were such that he w n« const: aiucd t .:is.«; upon the
forced loan of two milltona. Hit army amounted to
about iveaX' men. lAc frr>t ,:r-i of ic' id sr<ie arvi.'rv. Gen.
Taylor had tuBered much from deseruoa and skktaesa,
but the number oi his troops was variously fsttiuAtc^.
The Mexican* are continually .apprehensive of a night

attack upon San Juan de l iua An attempt w.-ts rt:« It
they thought, the night ol the 1st ult. but it resulted in

nothing, having becti early discovered We aaaex our

eotietpondcnt > letter:
Havana, Bajcemberi l 16.

iVur Jb. T::e British »leamer .s in t -day nor:: \ era

Cruz, and I ***nd Jou an Extra containing the new s .as

lished here. KuTUOr add* souie« ht: to lbe»e. but you can

lodge for yourself. Sama Anna It »* J to h»o-. r*am
to :etreat to Queretaio ::' they do u'l »ead hiai thcS.'
that be ha* asked for. which gieatejierttous are being n »de
to raise. Some say be will fall back whether or no. ia or¬

der to be rearer the Capital OB Ihe opening of Congress.
Preposition* had been nude b> the British tuetchaat* for

a loan of S.x 000,000, secured by a redaction of duties on
articles now prohibited Thetüonied sad landed interest,
it is taid. are CjUiie tired oi the w at. and San'.a Atiua'* re¬

trograde moveuieat may possibly be to order to tntiaiidate
Congress mtb peace measures, » hile be sppart'at.y tacri-
bces hi* arub.tiou aod iau-eit (to be earned) lo the w ill o:
tbe psvple.
The initiated sjp| o»e b.itn not to he- inimical lo peac-.

At a., events W won t meet iho enemy.If it is done el all,
*ome one else Btaat do IL
The blockade is not considered at all an erTectuai oce

several veseels sent from here tsve discharged.
An American sloop of war, iciid to be the Albany from

Nev.-i'ork, is just coming ir* Years. Ac. AMIGO.
?M)W._North of the Hichlattds. in thLs State,

the ground is covered to an average deph of six inches,
while there is almost uoue ill the vicinity. They have
tine slc^bing a; Bottoa.

>'£H'.VORK

Ohio.Lesrielatare.The War-Temperance.
Bn«Jne««. Arc. der

Correspocdeaee of The Tribune.
Coixmjv". Ohio. Dec 22,

Mr. Credey : Oar Lerislata.-c is ander way. and
the indicariur.s are tl! in favor of a stormy session.
The accidental Loco-Foco majority in the senate,

rcsnltinz fnra the illness of one Whir Senator and
the death of another, is making use of its power
embarrass Legislation ai.d detest the wishes ofthe
People. Th'::"r highest ambition, in which they are

warmly seconded by their minority associates in
the Hc-'ife. seems to bo to place the VVhigs in
:*:?<. positions.a petty system" of demacoruism to
wh.c- Loco-Focoi«m :n Ohio is especially addicted.
.- .- nstanee.In view ol the odious and -a-pepuiar
character of the Mexicaa War, und tae demonstrations
of coaderanstioa which it receives from every quarter,
the !.-.<.:..is of t.-.- Mir..r.:-:-.:.- a leaders a;i ttatster

after the spoils of oSce. had it necessary to manaiao-
tare tome capitai in pur port of Mr. Polk i-ad hi? course

.So they have crahodiec. in a string of rcsclat-on*. a fui!
endorsement ot tae i'resider-t and his war. coupled
with high and very de-erved mccmiums ujwm our offi¬
cers and soldiers it Mexico.with tae design ar.d ex-

pectation of arraying the Whigs agaiast them, and thus
give color to the charge that the Whigs are traitors and
disregardful ol the honor of the country or the valor of
her soldiers. la this small game they have the high
;-r-c. d- r.t '.: : ::: the War i;ear..:uii r.». :n w.-.ich
the brazen fie that " war exists by the act of Mexico"
was proclaimed, for the sole and enly purpose of forcing
honest men to vote against them.a vote which it was

designed to seize upon to promote p^rtu purposes. They
w ill "however he less successful in Onto : the resolu¬
tions will tie voted down and others adopted denouncing
the cristir.g Presidential War as it deserves, and as it
has '-';on denounced by the People at the ballot box, and
at the 'nine time paying the well-earned tribute of praise
to our brave soldiers and officers in Msxico.

Tboldtscussion onthese resolutions na3been carried
on lor more than a week, with a good deal of ability on
both sides. The Whigs have no reason to regret the de¬
bate, and have only to desire that the «peeches may go

our, side by side; before the people. Amonginc speeches
upon the Whig side I majr mention those ol Messrs.
Backus ot Cleveland, and Kussel! of Harrison Co. as

abounding .n sound and powerful argument and high
eloquence. Loth are young Members, but have taken
commanding positions, an i will sustain them. I heard
a leading I.oco Foco of the State characterize the speech
of Mr. Russell as the most efli etive eäörtho ever listened
to in the House.
The Temperance movement which, ander the

auspices <>i tin-sons of Temperance has:received
h new impulse in the State, is now attracting tauch
attention. Petitions fbi the passage ot a law submitting
the question of license to the division of the voters ol
the townships. Bre Mowing in by hundreds. Petitions
signed by over facta rioiMawd individuals, mo?t ol thetn
voters, were presented this looming, and over ru-<nj*

thomand signatures tame in yesterday.and the cry is

still they come." Among the petitions w as one a hundred
feet lonz. containing four thousand signatures beaded
with tile name ol th< venerable Lvsa> BEECHES.
Much interest is manifested in tho Magnetic

Telegraph, and a l>t!l ;« now pending giving the
.'right ol way" to tiny ami even,- line which cntci
prise may choose to conetrncL I do not know but the
controversy whichhas sprung up between certain indi
ridualt connected with the invention, rosy have a had
effect, in retarding its prosecution here. As was once
remarked by some body. * Wc shall see.'
The weather ispfeasaht; one hardly suspects

j that it is XVinicr. The pork-packing business is:
languid this year. Perhaps 1 may he mistaken ,

but the prospect 1 think is hot over halt the amount
will he packed in this Valley this thai there was

last >.¦;.: Yours. A.c.S.

Later from Honduras.
By the British brig Elizabeth roiter Captain

Albec, which arrived at tins port Sunday evening! the
Herald has received news from Honduras to the 2d oi
December.
There has been a serious outbreak and attempted re¬

bellion iu the State oi San Salvador, which at om time

tbreatohed to revolutionize the «hole of Central Amen
ra. Thi* outburst 61 popular feeling was produced by
the impositions Ol SOmool those who. under the clonk
oi religion, have takeo upon themselves the privilege ol

tyrannizing over and robbing the poorer and defenceless
portion ot the Inhabitants, whenever an occasion offered
Itself Fortunately the rising storm was crushed atan

eaily hour, and quiet was restored by the death ol the
hypecrit'' who while professing the need ol a Christian
pi rtormed the deeds nl a demon.

li ap|x-h'» that Ma!- spin, who, lor some time ha; been
hiding in Honduras, »uddriiiy made his appearance in the
Mute ot San t-aivndor, at the head of a large body ol men

, with the intention ol icvoluiRmi/.ing the State, assisting.
Bishop Viteri in his plans oi opposition to th«» General
Government and finally, it is supposed, to place himself
at the head ot the Government
Two years only have elap«ed -iure \iteii iwonimi;

nicated Malespin and cursed; by bell, book and candle,
all who should aid oi abet him. The Bishop, however,
cot himsell into trouble, n short time ago. with the
authorities ol .-an Salvador, tor assisting in some revo

lutionary movements, and w mh In consequence, confined
to his house under a guard.

Malespin. by some means er other opened a cotnmu
location with him, and, by way ot reciprocation, the
Bishop had taken ofl the ban ol excommunication, and
received him back again Into the ( hutch.

(in bis route to the city of San Salvador Malespin com-
ineuced levying contributions on the people going to the
hairs ol San Miguel, or. in other wor ts, robbing them.

The,authorities of that Department having been pre-
paring for his reception, sent out a body of troops. A
battle ensued, in which the revolutionist? were defeated
with great loss, atid Malespin fell, righting with the
terocity of a tiger.
The death of tins desperate man. will, it is thought,

prove a blessing to the people ot the Central American
States, as he lias, without exception, been by tnr the
greatest enemy to the peace and prosperity ol the coun

try. He only sought his own and his follower* aggran
dizement and was perfectly recklesi a* to the results of
his numerous attempted revolutions.

In Belize there was no news worth recording.
There were no American vessels in port. Tho brig

Monstrrate. lira), was loading at Deep River, tot New
York aud the Matilda. Jenkins, was daily looked lie
from Nassau where she had been undergoing repairs.

Ntiw Printing Machine..I have been particu-
larly struck with a good sized working model, ot a new

printing machine, Invented by Mr. Little, a gentleman
connected with the London Illustrated News. At the
present moment the TTmca's machine *. works otl 61,000
impressions an hout the new machine will perform
double the quantity w ithin the same time. The discos
cry. or invention, is simple but skillful, and I think can

be so adapted as to multiply the number ot impres¬
sions to be 'worked off to forty or,fifty thousand
per hour' This machine wiil make avast change in
newspaper printing and book work, and was much
wanted as regatds the Tunes newspaper, which ire

o,i:enlly. during the sitting ot i'at ..atneut. .- ¦;. .«y .i as

late bs 12 o'clock at noon. In the j resent Times'* ma

chines, you are aware that there are lour impression [
rollers. As the type or form passes under these roil-
ers, eccentric chucks hit two ol them up ,n the back
ward movement of the lorm the other two are chuck
ed up, ami the i.rst two droj yt d over the type. Thus
the four impressions ar. produced by a forward and
backu ,:d movement but Mr Little i machine produces
all lour impressions at once, and in the most perfect and
beautiful manner thai can possibly be conceived, while,
by a neat little movement, the rollers are reversed in a

steady and masterly manner. The attaching of the
tapes is novel, but their powers admirable, working
upon rollers moving on theti axis** in slides, these yield
mg to the machine m all its motions. So complete is

Mr. Little's machine, that Mr. foster, a yound engineer
ol hitherto unknownfame, was enabled to have hi.- hrst
mode! in excellent worktag e oditiou. It is impossible
t«» augur too favorably oi the unpoihuce ot ims haven-
lion the future*is leed a mi.-hty wonder:

Lol'. jn Cor. Jour. Com.
Thk Kipnai pi d Children..The Beaver Pa

Argus gives the following account ol the course ot Mr.
John Colllaa oi New Brighton in reclaiming the ' Kid
napped Children. "He traved the boys through the
interior of Virginia and Kentucky, to, l.ouisvi.le where
they were sold into slavery on the rirstof November, by [
a certain Dr. L. Dc (.'amp. who was known as a bar-keeper
at the i'.iacs Horse tavern at Brady's ruu. De Camp
ha.i left Louisville tor St. Louis, and alter sending ..«.,.

boys home under proper proleeuon. Mr. Collins 'ntena- I
cd going on in puisuit of the Doctor who is prooably j
now uuJei »t-est »i.d will be brought here lor trial.
Mr. Collins writes that the citizens ot Virginia and b en-

tucky, and especially the public authorities, showed lim
ceiy sttcr.t;"!. ,.a i g»v. r.:m poss:J;.e a.1. rasaiiest
mg a lively sympathy for th* success oi his mission
humanity. Mr. C. hint-el; is entitled to much credit for
bis persevering labors to reclaim these free bora i til
diea from all the wrong* of Slavery.
Mordering a Prisoner.We are pained, ilio

last Cherokee Advocate says, to ieara that a hJgb handed
outrage was committed in Gcag Snake District on rite
2ith uit by Joseph Foreman. We. Foreman. Jacob
Bushyhead, and probably others, on tic person ol Rob
Rouse * tree man vl color, while * prisoner awairlng a

tn»! on the ch-trge of beta; accessory to murder. Roase
had been sentenced to be hanged for the murder of oae j
ot the ! ^.-tm.-.ii t^iuily but ate aatioua! council having
reronwdered the CaSe and app.>iated s new r_-ia', tae

I'::* w-v- '"ct r. t:- way to the Ccarthvusc.
Old Ladv Bit.m ro Diirn..A melandioly

death took place ia Bost<>c last Wednesday morning, äs
we leara lrom the Transcr.pt. A respectable i .»cy.
Mrs. fllizabeth Simonds. mother in law to Mr. J.G. Lib-
r-'v. was burct to dea2i by he; clothe* accidezttalry tak

C fin She was .-; }ea.-s ol age asd k«d ixe» t.r the
last tea years hlind «ad *Vod".

lsroK-4 LTION VV IXTEIX..IfJohn Moore is in the
land ot l£e living, he w£B confer a favor oa his bruther,
B. 5. Moore, fclsq. ol lutrj.i Michigan, by iatormiag
him of his whereabouts. He iett W^yso Cosury. New-
York, ia l^iM. since which lime the onlv mlormiaon of
him is. that he wa* ia New-York Ciry'ca tae Sin iaa.

1*46. I Derroit Fre- I'ress.

{."J* Old M-. Ritchie, ol ti'.e Washington i'nion.
says that " one would think, from reading the papers,
that the American people care tor nothing bat wealth."
He "need not trouble hirasell" about the tastes of the peo-
pie. They are reputed to be rather mercenary, but
they have' read, hä paper and that ul h;s two soaa at

r^chjaond, until they have ccrne'to despis*. a^ Ä.':i;cf.

OFFICE TRIBÜNE BUILDINGS,
TIEHDAY UOK^I>C, D£(L'1BE

CITY ITE.M-.
- MoXBat, Dec, Or}, j

ty The Au.-rca' is the name of a mos: beau:;-
foJ itcmer of vOO tons burthen, now lying at the :oct of
Sev»nth-it East River. She was built by Bishop & S
rnonson for the boose ot Masca .v Inoinson of this cirv.
to run between Porto Rico and St Thomas -_ndcr a

charter from the Spanish Government *: is to the se¬

nior partner of the bo»sc. we are informed, that the
steamer is indebted for many txojrrnvementa ia speed
safety and convenience. She unites the graceful and
rakish proportions of a fast sailing ei.pper, a-lia a" the

ataribntel of * steamer, thoroughly staaach and sea-

woraay. Ecir"; eeitiaed lor w&rai latitudes, a verv

tacrcach and admirable system ot rentuAti.a aas hoe a
iatrodaced. W.th feel tar iO day? consumption on

board she'draws t-u: 3 tee: of »aar. aai Witt her wae&s
removed and canvas set win prove he.-rel; to be of ex-

ceodtng svr;:'ar?»i. L'pon a close. e.Tsjnxatioa of he:
oau canaot but arrive at the cene»-isioa that she com-
bines more of the t-ao requisite* of a stca::i vessel than
have ever before been united in one vessej. ij -.^d
oath a suitable armament.too. for oSensive purposes, and

parhcu'.sriy lor harbor attacks, with ter small draught
ol wttr. her cent strength an extraordinary iscair.es

fox rapid movement she might be rendered formidable,
a..-- w.'.'. saii shortly for Porto Kico. and .¦»-;:; :'urr.:«h :

Us inhabitants a specimen .' our skill ia naval architec¬
ture, ot which we may be justly proud.

t3r* A volunteer Englishman, named Haw ley.
ha* l>een arrested on a charge el abandoning his wife :-jr

the purpose ot fighting the battles of his cow adopted
country. To clear Umtetl from this difficulty, he called

upon the Commissioner ol the Alan House, and -tatcd
that his wife was a miserable drunkard, and that it was
his intention to abend a her he also stated ihn he bad
two children whom he loved; and if bo might be per
mitted to co to Mexico he would make such arrance-
ments as would secure to his children one nalt ot his

monthly pay.which am- unu to $4. The Commissi met

assented to this ; :. a on the ciouni that the Court
was agreed
The above fact is very different fromthosewhich usu¬

ally come under the notice of the Commissioner. It is

said that this volunteering business is constantly causing
an iminen«e deal of suffering in our city, as hardly a

day passes that some woman does not make her appear-
at the Alms House, complaining bitterly that her hus¬
band has rmllstcd and that she i- destitute of comforta¬
ble clothing, and sufficient bod to suttain life. Many
ol these worthies" utetnbers bl thcdcmocracy are bribed
to abandon their ."-nil ef. and sometimes even a bottle
ol whiskey will accomplish th;« end. 'I'lie wives and
childten ot .t L ast a huudred volunteer? are now- draw
Ingupon the authorities tor bread, and soil Is thatwe
acquire conquest, and that war saps the country of its
wealth.-
Charleston Steamship Line .The great suc¬

cess the proprietors ot this line have met with, has in¬

duced them to commence the building ol another rteain-

cr. The steamer Southerner nr.-proved herself a last,
substantial, and what is ol gteatii importance, a safe
boat She has performed her trips without incurring
any damage 01 accidi nt. The agents and proprietors.
Messrs. gpoflbrd, TUeston, .v Co. have contracted fur a

new boat; to be calk the Northerner, to be completed
in the Spring. When finished, the boats wiU rim regu¬
larly every week between the two places.

ft-" A new weekly paper, called the Gazettt oj
tie OnhfH, has justm?deits appearance. It is a large
and handsome sheet, and is design- d by the proprietors
Messrs. Harris A Co. to do tor the quarter million what

the Home Journal does lor the tippe- ten thousand

A Plea in Behalf <<t Mi;. Poe..The Home
Journal ol thi- week contains an article about Mr Pi k.

suggested by the paragraph in our paper, biiJ to which
we would call the attention ol the public. It would ap¬
pear from the article in question, that what we said ot
Mr. Pott's condition was strictly true, and it also ap-
.ears that Mr. Willi has receivi d certain monies for
lis benefit, and that he is willing to act as agent in re¬

ceiving more. We tru«t that the admirers of genius
will remember the unfortunate but gifted author.

[Express.
We ü gl«, to abL| to lieb, that the distressing

accounts recanting Mi. l og. il they have not been from
the tust greutly exaggerated, are no longer applicable to

his situation. He is steadily, though slowly recovering
hi» health and is encaged at Ins usual literary avoca¬

tions. -

\~ir' 'flu- old and often-exploded idea ol n type¬
setting machine has been recently revived, and is mak
ing considerable talk here among everbody but compos¬
itors. -

BP* LnoroLD de MTEIElt ha>l arrived nt Ha
»ana. and cave his first concert at the Tacon Theatre on

the 17th, assisted by Mr. BcxXK, the violinist.

r?' The Italian (.pern opens on the 1th of Janu¬
ary, with £trr«fe di CktXMOU

Caj t Brow n of the Police is very anxious
to break up the many rile little groggeries w hich infest
his District Who will refuse to aid him ! He says
they are continual scenes ot broils and rights.

Polii e..The store No. 1. Sullivan st. was rob
bed ot two gold watches with guard chains, etc. $U> re¬
ward is offered by the owner, Joseph Woods ...James
Thompson colored broke open the cellar ot T Crane
- J Monroe st and prepared numerous wild and tame

towl lor removal '.»!:- n lie was arrest- I by otiirer Itrady
_Elizabeth Harriott, a came girl, stole several dollars
from tue pocket of Owen Matthews, at the Points, which
he endeavored per force to recover, but Elizabeth, hav¬
ing tome idea ot Kob Roy't code, that '. they should get
who have the power and they should keep who can."
attar lied the unfortunate Matthews in *ucn »n Amazon-
.ke tn um-r as cai.-e him to yield to th- -tieiigtu ot
hi r aims, and seek the still stronger arm of the law.
.'no. Chew called at the house of Mrs Daily, in Orange-
si. and not being satisfied uith the answers ne received
to his questions, drew a Bowie-knife upon the virtuous
dame, which she evaded and placed Mr. Chew ,n the
hand* of officer McKeou_About I p. M. yesterday the
dwelling of Wm. McLaughlin, 276 Mulberry st. was bur-
glariuuiiy entered and *j" in gold stolen from a bureau
draw er which was forced open with a chisel.

Rowland. Hit.l..Justice, at but. Las been
done to the celebrated Rowland lliil, who :ir-t tugcest
ed. and for years »o zealously struggled tor. the anivi
sal penny postal system. He h.is been appointed Secre
tiry to the Postmaster '1- neral w.:h a salary of je1,200
a gear. As the Postmaster General is always a noble
man and a member ol th-: Cabinet existing for the
time, going out of office with a change of ministry Mr.
Rowland llill will.inrea.it> be tb- actual chi.-l dtrt-c-
tor of the Post office, his "office being permanent He
is now in a position to carry out the whole of bis or.

giual plans, as tar as they may be deemed practicable,
and by to doing complete and tender perfect one of the
boldest schemes th-d have evei becu carried to a suc¬

cessful issue.a scheme which hat proved to be a great
tinanciai triumph, and a valuable boon to every being
in the kingdom. Load. Cor. Jour. Com.

Mt Ntn> axci:..Mr. Isaa-- KruiiklLu -lied on the
.-1th ol April last, on a plantation which belonged to
mm. in the parish ol West Peiiciana, leaving, at the
usually vigor eus age of riliy hve. a fv: tutig amounting to

nearly a laiUiou ol doiiajs. With a tare benevolence
and camsideration ior the future pn sperity oi the r-jing
generation, he bequeathed the principal part of his prop
erly toward building and endowing an institution ui

learning :u .-untner County. Ttnae»aee t.s:..:; e cute,
tor the use ol the necessitous children living there..
The locality chosen by Mr. P; for the- erection t

leminary, to which he devoted the chiei p-art -<i Li»
large fortune. i» Keirvoe piaataUou County ot Sunsuer.
This estate l* one ot the most oeautüui in Teno..
highly cultivated, witn scenery wh.ca rfea w.:a the
labst ad»actage.,us localities on.the banks.of the Mis¬
sissippi. tN. O. Com. Time*

VVil:> l'i,;vo\s .fiur s|a>rtsiuen are enjoying
their broiled pigeons and pet-pies, craseason ibk as those
dishes may seem to mot:of our readers. It is a sinru-
lar tact tiat lac woods ad.acent to the city axe tilled
w;:n pig-ons. fat and plump as ever were taken from
:ae harvest field. They are kufed :n -ruactiries with the
Utmost ease, we learn "from those wao have been out.
A large Sock, a day or two since, came Into the ciry
and for a time took" up their position upon the Pest 01
bee. Tb-.-»-, are uaasual aisitcrs at this season, and we

tre at a iots to aceoua: for "aeir appearance. Some a:-

tr.bute it to the euaanty A beeca-aats in tae woods
and the prxspect oi an open Winter. 3tirT*lo Express.
Av AFKLtCTLU FaJIILTv.\Vithltl a few W-

the most rBstresmna ariiictioa bat fallen upon the family
t.: Boo, Calvin Solace o! Bridgvpor-.. At tae time the

lneiaacholy inre'U_geuce of the death of Wm. D. Solace,
who was lost on board the Aalanac, reached his parent*,
the mother ol Mrs. Solace was lyiag at the point of
death, and a younrer brother of the Bf! Oed y .ug man
was iancero'islv s'ick of typhus fever. Both have since
d.ed. it is but" two yetr'j since Judge Solace lost by
death a pxrjtniamg ion of 11» years of ace.

¦. t gesutes v e:.'Eocter.

\Voteb at Nsw-ORLtA.<i-.^'e have never

had su ane a H inter season so tar. Not for an hour has
rrminrss been snipped at any time on aceoua: ot the in-
c>mencv oi tae weather. Tae coasccaecce has been
that a - http'' has b-en done aai it doaig. The w-iather
has aeea as raild ir.d cental as thouga it wer? Spring..
We are nr w : >r the -ir»: aaie. g-tar.g an mian.-.a

mere idea.of the frigid breath of \\"inter. [ Delta, lath.
For Oreg--s..An expedition for Oretron is now

beig rirjrd out in this towal Tae brig Evelhie has been

pu.-naiised for the vovage. She is to be placed uaier tae

coraraaad - f Ctpt Stephen Goodwin. Jr. who, though
quite a young man. is csineatly cuaiated to coed-.-: tae

srasdition. [JftwUiuyugiiCAnnriec

7
EL.

v?cncral Polices
CV Byer** Pill».-The Arm» ImpmfeaHygefe^euble Mecic.a-..C uuuradauon* 01 This Medicme.

..«.. »..-.». ire .illy r»:r:-ec. N\=e ire g:v»s
-a~e from Itvtng r-?iror*:--.e persons; tic-^f who caa be

nsnlted personally or by letter. Mr. 6a:iey rea.de* ;-
W.:.;»m*t>argh.plac- of a> Haiden 1 Tavlotis"
comer of ._.am aa i h ~z s.s. N. V.

"

iia-:.-_ used Kyl.v. Fttts, tie American lie.
p« r»ed Hygetaa \ egetabla stedkme, in ray fsraity, r ein

j cummend them. A son of mrne "i be;ween fire J
an^ix years old r*ceutly went throat; b a coarse c: Scar-
jetre er. on let .. ¦. .-. tree ... Bt; when t:.e_
;-t»; r^se.'d, the system wi. left in a bad condition.a
-"" ._'* * «.rd.*» a peculiar dcQnesa and
*"'/ '*,'":. *-'er u 1 *> »-! -'-ve....-.g . f bowels-

..-..«:<C-- a. terar.- aj ..;.. .:-

w»* ^u^'."'-cred. proiesnooaliy.without apparent tsSatefit,
wr.er. . -*ü ted a try a - Pitta, a* above stated.
Their lav onr\e effect ¦ a* mmedhue. The swc;i1cs went
down, the «vsletn waa at once restored u> ahea-ihv tone,
hi* u.uai buoyancy of feei.-.g$ ter-;med. and he ;*» now
perfectly we.1 and hearty. I can cheerful;v ret-comaMod
the Medicine. wm. £. B AI LE Y
Dec. I '¦>. I "W.

: rral Dcp-'l I (0 r ultcn-st. ii ;-or. '--etwreii Naasaa
aad Broadway. Sold also I j Gnau.. Broadway; Coox.
cor. of Graad sad A. -r. sU *. IS3 East Bfoa.lwav.
J. P. Ourdac. t,T Grand-.a \\ Uamsbargi tS j:eoJ'

CAUTION TO TEE PUBLIC
CF* Johnson'a roothoche Drops..7ns <. a

An for the Immediate and permanent cur-of pain
from decayed teeth, having, from Its intrinsic value as a
remedy, become immensely popular w.to tho»c who have
used it, many-.xduttoas have iateiy been thrust apon tie
mark toy unprincipled persons aad sold as the original
aadgenoiae article, "he object of tin* paragraph i* to
caution the pini;c against ail such spurious compounds, as
rto Cior? Ar.odjuecaa possibly be -die genuine article. »o

lone an i favorably »nov»n by that r.anie. hut that prepared
ning four or five years by A. B A. 1). sao-i>. and tor me
i.;\~*: by Henry Johnson .successor to A. B.Sandsh

i who ;- a »w the »o.e proprietor. The only safely tor
pore ... il* to be sure and a-k for Johnsoa's. Toothache
Drops.aad to exammetbe wrapper of the vtal.a* every
one of the genuine has the signature of Uenrv Johnson.
Remember that the rrue Ckrse Anodyne is an Immediate

cu.-o for tue most violent toothache or pam in the gums.
aad that tt i' manufactured genuine only by 1IKNKV

'N. Chemist and |ir;,i.;.t. No. .'Td Broadway,
we*t»ide. in the Granite Bnildmg. Soid also at 1*0 Fulton.

TT K*.t I', road way and d > ii. i - -n-su Vix! ;S cent*.

T . 1 H A :HE C A N BS CUBED
Cf Who would hoi stive for the reliefof T«

acli- two shillhuj* tor an article so long known u> the cus-
tenters of the iate Dr. J H. Hart, as the Clove Anodyne.
it destroyes the nerveoftha tooth, which every one sorely
must know n Uie cause of Toothsce. It has g;". en relief to
thousands that have lost many nights of rest byihuex-
cruciatitig pain an.! who would give grateful testimony to
Its efficacy if it were necessary but we leave it to a
gene' IUS public to give it hut a trial and tf It does cot afford
satisfaction in ie«. -..San one minute the money will be re-

funded. Prepared aadsoid wholesale and retail bj O. B.
HAMMOND i. i O. Chemists and Draggists, successors
to the late Or. J. H. Hart, corner of Broadway and Cham.
i'er.*i adjoinlns Stewart?* new marble building*.

N. B. TI.e propnetors would call the aUentiooof the
ladies an i gentlemen lo the nur) articles kept for their
convenience, »le-'b as lleai * Oil. igmuioe) T-aHh, Hairaud
Nail Bnuhes, Soaps, Cosmetic*, Perfumery ami all ar-
llcle. o. .. .. .-.x.. .>!.

rW' Kiiia"» (Jonipouud ~»s ru[i of Hyd
Pouusa, tlampartllsvand Veil iw Ibs-s. Tins medicinal
remedv :« p.ibli»l;".l !'", :1:» s.d.. benefit of tl:o»e suffering
from raeumatlsimpain*and stnTness of the joints, swelling
of the itMsciiar mb*ta aces neartbem; erupt ions of the skin,
ici i..»*<". artsini; from an impure suite of the blood. Ac
from btmn fide experiments^urtder the direction and super-
v tsion of the most etninem of the Facility, it ha* received
theft iinaniiuous recommendation, au.l many have pro-
trounced it the best posstbls combination of remedies for
the abovenamed dlseaaea; It is j r. pared fi nr. tiie pur.-.t
irtlcles und is warranted to give satisfaction. It ihins.
purifies and rmlckensthe circulation; allays Irritation, and
leave* every part of it.- animal sconooiy in a p-'riect state
of health.
The great and Increcsbig demand for an an.-ie of this

K.nd has induced the proprietor to bring It befi ro the pub-
lie. that all may have the benefit of it and know ihst ther-
I« a remedy for these mod dUtressfng complaints. It is
recommended m full roondenceHand need* bu; a trial io
convince the most Incredulous of it* surprising properties.
Prepared and sold by CHARLES H. RING, Druggist,

lie Broadway; cor. Joba-st
N. B. H" iure to serve the written sif,r.st i.i i II.

Rise-over thecork of eachl.le. dltinr

Te*" llr. Hutinlna'a Body Brace. Koi the »r
»..asness of iho voice, lungs, lo-art, «pinal. aervoh*. fe¬
male and digestive system-In.-hiding dyapepaia,constipa¬
tion, piles, .trooping and distortion so common tochlldren
aad young ladies, also mi i t oim. vt no. tUUCa l< a pel*
feet subsuum for the corset and constraining ihonlder
brace, with none of tbetr pernicious tendence*. L'niikeail
others. It act" by »i>y- r'.tiig the i.i ../ the '.a It. maatng
ir the fulcrum,and oyft/liag tli-.ii-.ty the whole internal
pUe of organ*. Pamphlet* and book "Common Sense,'
gtvtng Imonnatlon, can be bad at n « office, rg.; Broadway.
A aiy ir. attendance ,,n !adi»« o37tfO n3S 3iuW

W i old Crcnm. \ - wl
nandsandthce. and lor aoftentng t!.e skin. Pimo g> cents
pe. ill. A.so.
MjiFUS TOiiTII PASTE. \ mpoi ior article for clean*,

ing and pieservlas the teeth, hardening the gums and
*w ee;en:ug the i.r-airi, warranted nol to gei dry or hard.
Pi ice jT. cent* :»-r | ot. For «*le by

DAVID SANDS It CO. tt EastBroadway,
dS! Im Corner .Market-st.

tV Kiahih \t uril Pioneer ffriirv t'lny Club
The member* of tin* Club (being the first that w as organ-
l.-ed in the Cnioiii wili gi-.e a grand Ba.i ;n ceumiemorv
lion or t!.» raltri -at!o:i f the Treaty of Ghent, at Hie Apollo
on the 17th Kebrnarv. IS4.7. They have maile arrange-

si is with distinguished ar'.isu. woo are alreaiiy engat-ed
prepertaaT thedecorations suitable foi m« occasion. d3

BOUQUETS
XV Of I'holee, Klare nnd Frnarniit F.aotie

Flowera made in a style to please the most fMiidioua,
are to i,e t.^,i Bi a few notice, of JAMKS HOGtt,
nit l>m Seedsman.56S Broadway.
CV*Water Core llonse..Mrs M S.0 re conuh-

ues to [eciave patient* at her house 261 l' .b St. New-
York.
Mrs G al*o visits Isdie, *od children at their homes, and

gives dlrecdon fer the spplicatlon ofWater Cure. *jo if

re"" T. J. Coleinan, Exchande Broker, No. fill
W*,,-»l New-Tork. L'ncurrent money bought and aobl
gold and «.. ..r exchanged. notaa an i draf:* col ccted. o7

Patent Hteöirincs.
BOGLE'S HYPERION FLUID

OR VEGETABLE HAIR COMPOSITION.
nTIHE wb*cribei avtni devoted a considerable portion
JL of his time, for a lerle* of vea.-., to the study of die
disease* of the Skin and the Human Hair, also the best
uieats of treating ai.d curing tue »sine, has at length, after
laborious research and deep investigation, succeeded tn

bringing to perfection a composition, lha virtues of which
ha chalieoge* tl.e world to excel.
Ladies will fiad die Hyperion * gieal addition to the.

toilet, buth en account of 11s delicate and agreeable j»-r-
fume, and ihe great facilities it afford* In dre-»iiu? Ibt*balr,
which, when moist with the Fluid, can be dre»se<! in *j,y
r-.jutre.t form. »o «s topreserve Its place, whether plain
or la curls. The following »;^ai* f.,r yjm'.t.

Boston, April 6th, 1MB.
Mr BooLe.Sil -I consider It~aduty losre you as well

a* to those who mav tie troun.ed witn tlietr hea-i and r.air

as 1 have ..r. to ».-.t.ow ..-.lie .ne err.,-acy ol your Hype-
rioti Fluid, by ihe use of which I have derived so much
beaefit, For twelve years 1 was trisibled with adl*ssass>
on thehead. the akin of which was covered with a thick
Coat of*caly humor, lor daridruf in its wurst form;) which
entirely covered ihr pore* ofthe »um, caused tevre heayi-
^. .¦ .-. i .-atirely untilte.1 me for study; my nair ni».j turned
lr v and dead, and m lael began br Um bald and grey to

curs which I tried all the advertised articles of the day,
(and their name la legion.I without deriving any benefit- I
heard of your Hyperion Fluid, and ».thuugh ilwaa highly
praised by those who liad u-od it. yet I was afraid it wss

but another humbog of the day, but wa* traluee« by y«aj to
g.ve It a trial and I am gla.1 to say it baa entirely SUCCOed-
ed. The skin of my head is cow clear of humor or dandruf,
my hair is datlvgfuwtng thlcSer and in a fine heilthy stale.

Ii is therefore w-.ih the ntatosi confidence I recommend
your Hyperion F.uid to be at. you represent it,

. am. voti-s ir. ¦/. SAM' EL CHAPMAN.
Manufactured and for sale by WM. BOi.LE. Artist in

Bair ." Washlnztoo.corner otSumiaer-st B<»*ton.
For *aie by A. B. V Ü. SANDS, Dragxi*t* 1« PultOtt-lt

co aer if William, an T7 East Broadway, N«rw.Yorlk.
Sold also by H Johatoa, -Tj Br ^ad *ay, G. Ilexter, Al¬
bany; J W. Kneciand C New-Ol -rar... B. K B;:s*
0-jr'.r.i- '¦ 1. at a**, ar.li. '¦>' ..'.'i-is ."r'i«.iy nl line, at

Bow- L1N131ENT
Cough and F.ronci .i s -i'r. BClW. a grad isle ot -mi

aWeersityof Edinburgh, andionga medical pracutt<«ier
tn Ehgimd cew retired from business, recommend* bl*
Lfi.u.ei.r. i-.u." Au.ef.-r*.". p Bes.de .juuferr.e** case*

witnessed ;u his own extensive practice la England, in
which the Ltr.iment has not or ce failed or u* etf.cacy. Dr.
B-jw has *rpi ibatory letter* from oj»-.:.ni.'uishe<l Indiridu-
al* m Great Bri^ui aad America avooehing the complex
-u-* of tuts vaiaene* medicine. To he had, with direc-

tioc* for u*icg it. at 12> Charham-*t.; 1-J E.gh-Ji-»veaue,
i.ear EiahtcxmnW. aad tu Dr. U-sea *, corner of Bocd-*L
in-i Bowery. N. York, at el per pmai_d2 > Im»

D"R."»»PI{l"M.-- < t'll.H « ANDY s ice bs»t in

for cougru, coins, hoarseness; kc snd Is so wssH
known that a d.>e» not require any paffifun Fur .ale at

the principal arii »lore* m IhJ ciiy, Brooklyn aad
larourhout -d:e Called suies .

Who.e»a.t.- Ag-t.s. Jas. 6. AsniawaD, SB A a.aia »h ax.d
Israel Minor J14 F.ltoc-st. |

Pr-pare.1 and soel. wholesale ar. i retail by L Jone*.
Dr..'.' *i. ¦.*- Ho-istos. cor. M--D'--iga. C« -ra T.Ti.S

ADIK-* .-ATI.-FAI TION..Madame ADOLPH.
Crom France, w hose anmesse faja- ihroaghCsXt Europa

and Amerita has ca i*ei a:anr to impose apou tte comma-

aity bv aasumta; bet name. aa» arrived m New-Yor.v, and

uilec her pr.vatedwellisi hou-e at d3l Gracd-sL the 7th
house e*K from Bowery, where throoga her universally
ic»aow.edged wocdertaj, iaiecU,sne will Lnfortu her sun-

tors of a.': Laer leading uansnctioos j.-' .i.e past, m-? ;:.-esent
and the future, tf they are married or no:, and when, and
waat hiisOaad or wife taey will get. Coosuitatmn hour
any lime d^riag the day or e .eadig. Fee jo cents. d!3 Ut*

MI-.- ATWOOO. Teacher of M isle, roceaiiy Prj:-
ctpal of tbemasica] ieparuaenl itae Spart» Ferna.«

Sectary. G«. ha* taken room* %l No. !! Aisnty-st where
.ae will £'.'."» läatrucuon oa the pieao, ^iisr. and la suig-
.az. oa ;..e most reasocih.e term*.
The l^e*: of refer-ac» c-rz. aad terms tasdeknowc .s

app.icauon. Terms, payable one half In idraace.
A few pcpll* caa nave fticzca at her rooms ..-«« of

charg-^_gj I3*

*" (tt»Di I IkWOVKJBSHOE!*.Lad e* ladgeat*
\J oseist. -s;*. rsaocfacutred f.- ss Coodyears ce;efara4«d
M»ts...c ladia Rubber, perfectly iex.ble m '-'.e coldest
weather, for **.e ny the case or «ngle pair, by

BrlOWER k BRÜ0ES. so.e agents fur Goocyea.e*
Macufacur.es, 1M Broadw**-. between

C3 ja»_W ail anit Ptae-st.
"* STEAM ElffGSfSS. 1JI1LL~WtOH&T
HORSE MILLSAMD MACHINERY cf ait k:ral*exe-

a- > ire- HE.'.*!'.V WAT'EifdAV N u ¦jf.t «:he-Ty-«t

TO LET.Three Seat* di one of the best i"ew« m
GraceAlTr«.j Godf.-rv. Cour.er O^ce. E-

T. Y
_

1^ *7

^ T IdAM FOWEH-iJ .et wuo -, ,ms. A3?.y «Nu.
OJJi Teath-r .-eege corner cf Tweaiy-fiflh-st. d-3 arc

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

VTHOZ.K NO. itsi.

Patent 3Uoiriru8.
t '"vxsexd's sassafak:l£a

THE MOST EXTf.v.'.-?:NARY MilPlt ';.NE ;N TV.f.
WORLD.

rT»HIS EXTRACTi» cutap bseanii-vtin it ism tuner
1 --caper, pieasaoter, tad warrant! ..iper.or to any
.old. !'. cur». 1 taeases vrfibout I'stsift'ag p. ging. jtcl?a"-
osg. ar J>6t.i*-rf!»; tie paueiil.
The crett beeuiy »od super-otiry of this Saraapartia

overall Other remedies :s. w!:..e ;i eradicate* diseases, it
Invigorates '«;.-. body.

-flfca<»-rERFORMJ: D
«. -s- Hi** lA.tmo -. rito vca.

1 .000 »b R»!is«t:-i.
I.000 trass r Dtsvctsu.
.J..>00 Ctnucs H (Jistiit. Dilmiitv. sad waat of

Nervous Energy.
II.000 Ki C MN UMTS «. L

1,000 R <: I I DlSl IS .

Of lb* Blood, v.:. C.cera, Scrofula, F.fy.tpelaa. Salt
Hbeutu. Pimplet on the face, tie. ae together with numer¬
ous casee* of Consumption. Liver Conip.aiai*, Spinal .\f.
fectiont, ice. This, we are n» are. utUSl appear trtcredtbie,
butweaeve lettert frostphyrielut aadOUT agent* from
aii pan* of the (Jolted !>:»":e». iofomiins na of extraor¬

dinary earn*. R. Van Busk.ra. E*aj one of tie rncst re-

»peeiaoie Druggist* ia Neweia, New-Jersey,iruxarmt ut
mat he ran refer to atore tr.an o:;e hundred and fifty cases
n that place alone. There are tboutandt of case* tn the
City of New y w::-.,-.i ue w;., re.er to with pleasure,
and to men of character we'.! known.

RHEUMATISM.
More than one thoutsnd cases or Chronic Rheumatism

have been cured by tbe n-of Dr. Towneecd'sSarsar-a. Ilia
Ntw-Yoaa. Dec. H. U-K.

To DoCTOa Tcwnsi.nd.Si/ 1 ta;3X lt mv jutv j. return
you my own sincere thanks for ihe benefits I have experi¬
enced hy the u*e of your Kxtra.-t of Sarsapaiil.a. I was
efSicted for many months wi.u Rheumatic pains, and also
tafitmuistion of the Lrver, the suffering! which I endured
from tbese d.seases rendered my Ufa a burden to me. I
tried .-eery remedy that was prescribed for tue. from three
of the best pbyetetaneiu th« city, but without reeeistnganv
peimaneut r-ener-.r. I considered mysell incurable, but by
be advtce of a frieo t wat induced to rv your Compound

I had but fatnt hopes of success, but I am hapr-v to say, (
bad n--t la.en more than halft trottle before experienced
relief; this ii 'uced ra- to persevere ir. its use. and (wo
bottles have itfecied an enure run*. Ii ia now soeae mooiht
since I a.e.i y,. ii remelv. and an. grateful »od happv to
tav ajajtvei enjoyed beuer health.

«nVl take great pleasure in >..¦¦¦.tiding il 10 the
ahllcted, for by its use I rine, y believe my life » *« saved.
With the greatest rcspecialow me to subscribe Myself

your grateiuifrtead, WILLIAMB MORGAN,
to Canai-st. corner of Broadway.

RHEUMATISM AN!' LI MBAGO
Nt w-VoaK, July git. ia-rtt.

Or. TowKSUao.DearSir Kor uie ia»t three ye«r« I
have been aorely sattcted with severe rneuiuatic pains, t
have been at tim-» In tbe gieatest agony Doastble, and una¬
ble lo follow my employoieat. I have also bad severe at¬
tacks of the lumbago. I read tome accounts in Lie papers
of the votues or your Sarsaparille, and thought I would try
:i. and »ee it , o,i;d obtain relief The bltribago has Ml
me, and I experience no more of tny rheumatic palna My
genet V M-a.ih lias h,-en Improving since 1 commeoced with
tt. for ***tnch I am very thaakfot, and hope you will ne'e:
the success thai your remedy foi those severe complainls
merits. Your,\c Ac. kit. MAUD JONES,

- No. S Doyer tl.
RHKI MATISM AND THE PILES.

ni.u ika re- rtMo.ev
' SurTK.MUFIa Iii. IAIN.

Da- Towjrtarrn.Bear Sii My w Ife has t>een tor sever¬
al years art!Icted with rheumatism. She has tried many
different remedies to obiain tome relief, but all to no pur¬
pose >!>.. uaa -n*. v i- -I-.I. by seeing you- a-lverli«e-
in- ill. to give 1,'jr S«r>aparilla n irial W,» pnaiured sotee
of i: f oin your agent (Mr. »»a Busklrk) and u gives tue
pleasure to state that after oslngli »h« e*penenceii gieat
relief, sn-1 was In a very short inn" perfectly cur- d. I w as

als» rog. tli.-i web s man in my employ badly tumbled
with Plies, and by using a small quantity of your Sarsapa¬
rille, our complaint was completely cured. I consider it
one ofthe best Oi ineoic.ne*. Mid Would advtsa all who are

arti cled to gl--., it a 1MB.. 0ARB1T OARRABRANT,
123 Mattet N-wai k,

( LERGYMEN ANT) PHYSICIANS.
ASWSXl as in.,-.»m» or OTHEasf!« ill r»ats -v tnr.

I.'uited States, are continually tending certincatet an I m-

forming as of benefits derived from Dr. Townseod'sSarsa-
panlla.
fa Towmbno.o'ii Some time since you reooested my

opinion of the v.rnie* of your Compound Syrup of Sarsapa¬
rille, t am now prepared to gtve ft, I have used it in my
practice *ud prescribed i for the last few months, and must

live It my decided preference over anything of the kind
» :tri w ntcli I am acqualniedi both as lu "u» medical vtrtuea
an-i the reasonable price atwhlcb you sell it. in scrofulous
aatfetions, mlanermsnrnprlonn generally, dyepepsle, indi-
geerJoo, cuetive habits, an-l liver complaints, I am much
pl--a»<-d with us effects! in these complaints, oi anv other
where scr-iiulais ludical*!. 1 can wuli ontidenco recorfls
aaend It lo the patronage of the profession as a veiuah.e.
auxiliary for r-" "c disease Hi some ol its mott trouble¬
some brats, and lo a.l. as a safe arid Valuable medicine.

BENJN. WEEKS, M U.
Brtxiklyn. Nov. 21, 1«IS.
Da.TOWNSE^O.Drn.-Sir. Having for some tune part

been affUcted with a pulmonary affec*loooo my iuug«, and
a continual pain in my tide, owing to evening exposure In
raveling after uroaciung.aud llnding my disease to Increase,
with much uiAculty of breathingtnd oweralarmlag syrup-
'.-nils. I was advisee bs; a clergyman, a friend of mine, i->

U7 your celebrated SaUMparilla. I did so. and after ta¬
king iwo or ihree bottles 1 found myself u-joisJ. Myap-
peltle has l-c.-n resiore-l I tuid myselt much «iroiiger. and
hope very soon to resume my usual duties. I have been
«o great.y benefited by your excellent medicine, I feel li

my luty to make known the facta for the benefit of others
who may be laboring under the tame difficulties that l have
been tor some time i-ssL Respectfully, voiirs,

SAMUEL WHITE, Psv -r of Bapu-t Church.
Nov. 'gg.lata. Sialeti l».aod.
Principal uthce. 128Fulton-at.Sun Buildings.

ALMOST A MIBACLE.
Rkao run roLtowimi, and doubt ifyon can, that coo-

tumplioncannot be cored. This u oniy one of the several
hundred cases that Townscn.d't Sarsapanlia has cured

Baooaxvn. Sept. 11,
Da ToWMSCnO.flror Sil I was -akr-u a little o»er a

year ago with a severe rough and naln in my tide. It in-

rr--iie"I on me very fast indeed. I was prounounre-l try
priysiclans io lia-.e ii-ri.- a >i.suui|it.oii. I raised iarg-
i;uantii|e« of t-ad mat'.-'i. had nighi sweats, ami sintuig
very fast my doctor said he could do uoihing for me. I
went to the hospital In hope of belli* btawfiltld, b--'. waa

pronounced them as Incurable. I was bow great! ,. -li^tre««
ed at Ue lungt and could hardly breathe; I tooa became
eiuacia'ed and ex[iecled todlti, was contmed to my t>ed,
and was obliged to have watchers; Indeed,I cannot gw<-
yon awydescription that would do usllce lo my case, i
was supposed by my f-ionds U- be past recovery I had
tried i lironi aumbei ofremedies, and all teemed to be to
no purpose. I r- ad of s lute BMSt ex'taord nary cues per¬
formed by youi medic.ne, and 10 lei I you in« truth, I *ua-

[.. i.1 Iber; w as some n-liu-ug In them rlul I was in-

Suced to try u I lone so. and am very thariaful I -I -I I
cannot say that I vu entirely wed, but am so far rer-.vered
as to be alami niy buainess. and hope to be nulirely well in

a few week*. My ctKighand pain In the si te, an-l night
steals, have lelim«. and raise r, |i very biile, and am fast
ga.riing my usual sireugtfi. I feir u a duly to give you a

slateineot of my case lo publish :i you p.ease.
PETER BROWN,« Little tt Brwalya.

OREAT PEMALE MEDICINE
Dr. T-iwnsend's Sarsapa, ,öa is a sovereign and speedy

cure for incipient cooanmptloo, barreoness, leucurrh-ra,
-,r while*, obstructed or oiffkoii meotlruatlon, Incoatin-
eoce of urine, or tavomuiary discharge thereof, and for

- g -::eral prostration ol ibe systeiu-iei maiter-wnettier
the result of inherent cauae«, -,r produced by Irregu¬
larity ilinestor accident.
Nothing ean !>e neire surprising wan Its Invigorating ef¬

fects upon the human fra-u--. Persons «1. w-a*n--** and
.as.iiu-ie before taking n.at once become robust and full of
energy under its induence. Ii iinmediaiely eounteractt th-s
BOl re --ssness ofthe female frame, ivhich M the gruatcaui«
of iiarreriness.

It will not be evperted of us, In caw-a of aodeiicate a ua-

'. .re. to exhibit cerUhcalesol cures performed nut we can

a««iire the afflicted -hat bruidreds of cases have beeo re¬

ported b> US Se/eral canes, where families have been

without children, after mir.g a few bottteeof this invalua¬
ble medicine, have i^n blessed with h-a!thy -.ffsprtog.

,')» T-r.vrssr.so -My wife b.-icg grea-.ly distressed by
weakneet and geneiacy debility, au-l sofferiog c</iinniially
by pair, and a teOaaiioa Of bear.ng down, fallblg .>( Hi"

womb, au ! wilh o:l.-r -i.-' cu ties, and having known <a«e»

wnere ye.r uieil.c.ne naa ertected great cires. an-l a.so

ear ..g reeom Um tat -»es«, bavedeaotaeff.
1 obtaloed a lu-.ile of Kmract-d Ssrsapariiia.ai.-1 tooowed
the directions yoo gsveme. in a ./!..« pen-*! ,i removed
ner complaint *'. 1 re.i-»-ed .- r t-. heal-... iie.r,.- gra>f.:
(or the benefits sse received, I 'ate pleasure in tbut ac-

ItnowMginaj :t, in-i raeonimeadus Itto <a~ public
M. l> MOORE, cor. of Gran-: and Lydiu» «U.

A.baoy. A ig. 17. ; -i:i.

Da.Towi»saj»n..T>» ail whom this may concern Tea
it to certify, that my w..e used or e bottle of your Seraanas
r i '.r-v. ¦.» :.. :,er conr.oetner.1, gn-t-;r i.e.-i.osl aiaruung
ar.d delicate circunistaneet, oeicg lro-,r,.e.i with Uie d-»p-
. y. swelBag of the feet, nerv-ns affectiocs, and very m Bb
debilitated. With my per.uaaion, and -he reeomuiendstion
of those who had used tt, the "'«a induced to try it, with

-.r r.-j t'aitii. ai.d surbce it U) say, roe rn-j-liclce had toe

happy and desired effect, not only in trie i,o-.r» of connoe-

ment, but after the expiration of one week of lie use, "he

dr-jpsv ami ner-. - affection gave way to an w.or.iahiag
degree, and iier hea.ui is now better thaa ii cai been for a

mg I Bat orev-.oua
Ifthis wiU be of any service, to jo>a, or any one who

rut theeucsesa f the aiedkiae, you ere entirely wel¬
come to it. l-anbeeribe myself yo-ir most ohealient and
ob.iged servant S. 3. JAMESON.

OPINIONS OK PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving ordert Irom phy-

liciaat ui d-ff-irer:! parti of tho Coioo.
Tr.ia :a to certify that we, the -n-ierslgr.ed Pnys.ciaat of

ihe cny of Albany, nave .a cuaserout cases preaenbe-i Dr.
TownserttPa nausa^parlBa, and beJitrre .: to be one of tie

est ia-ile prepa'atioa« the Sarsiparlllaiu the marker.
H P. P.lir.g,M U J Wilson, iL ü. R. B Briggs, M.

D. P- ü- Elmendorf. M. D.
A.oaxy. Aprii I, 1^-15.
Xbe fo!sow--i/ u fram 'jfie of the laoet respectable physi¬

cian* -jo Long Itlind Ctet.vroaT, July IS, IWi.
Da. Tr**»!t>:>-l>ar Sir tl is with satis'actloo tlrat 1

*ty to you, that I have recently wuaeased.la tsv*r~t^**^'
-err. ..: ^ii-t/.i r-.-..U :mi ;-'<- r.\wv.Ui.1 3ar«e*-

riila. E-iagengage-i to me pract^e of n^<-c-ne. I

prr-t.-.W .1 .e. »e-.-era. cav-rs. and r.ever »;l--^:%-±Zb the remova; of -i.seaaet ariatttg front a der«gedUj**

^^^^^^-^?:XtÄ,Zre' sVpBmON M. d.

ir- % e\: . a-' PhltoaSphiay a. 9 Bane*, ir./g-t. Bel-
^^Äel-,"^itac9m.«d i P.M. <-o---o.«"»f-»Tf.o.i
P^-:.- Ibafrv-'a, Van ***** '.. .-:'
.^i-u ari N. i and oy ?r_-.- . !r.g;.»:i

."r M^hoct the Catted Staie», ar.i lie Canad as.
Soae geootae, un-esa pet up in tae larce souare bottles,

wLca ccraaai a quer-, awl tigaed with the written tigna-
utmat ft P- TOWgiisEriD, acd his came blown oa the

Süiittiioiijj, &i. ©aiilÄd.
w ANThD-A'ew rcer. j',;,; s^-a,-;-, «ricf-r;-

.,,~
nwd:ci->*- to «J f*iu of the country.-

* *""9 prepared ._ eminent prasrdcalphysic tac »2d cfcetm»t»r»b.*b*ii :3v«e«Pr.*uc%lntSda cd Es.a-.^^ Mattet! Society £, *,%7iyandrste of New-Tork. Kor eachttaaa« there fc, » attgS
rraiedy prc-periy ..-d with direction, for use »3d diet
aaJ k> that any person can edicialster dvn All preoar»-'
dots* procured ax thl* estai^Uhraeci wUi b« »»,J».lrj ^
od vi « cure. Apply at lie German i. , Y Ch»ra-
bers-si. Addre** box lÄü post orhe*. All ietter» unity t>«

Poatpaid._al3 a

WAMhU.-A few aeuv» young Men 10 ro SoiuTör
Weet. 10 ad a* Ageci* for aa.« of oew ar.d pope] a r

PabUcaa.'c».Si'w over aed above lielr eaperae« wdl 6.
Lnj.r-<d to there in wriiiag. srtta aa opportunity of clearing;
. pee year. Some men now la oar «rploy wlU no
docbi. make over 9. -«v pec year clear 0/ ail expeaeea..
Each ci*a w'u! have hi* district. It will be aeceeaary for
tiem 10 have at .s*»*t from »Jasu>$A> w otiala a food suing
out App.» ai FRENCH'S Publishing Itall. 2»S Broad-
w»y. up stau*.Oräce of the flag ot am Caloa. All lettera
mmt ;e post-paid- au7 if

\V VNTKH B ."fo~a~cumber of »leeov
*» yooag iren and girls u> go tau-the country. wher<»

:äeii secvicesfJofUaa what** win be ecuivaleot for their
.¦ i. Ap;'» t'.tbv Viler. p-vs».paid! to
diI_W xJ. 7. TAPrsCOT-T. W South at Near-York

WITHOUT I'A) T'.e"Nrat of «ereaaT. Tv.gb.-v re-
T' .tad sr«o..io«»;y a: C. MASON'S

A Mtablisacd oCcss, is.' Boseswy. dö 2M*
'I'i it III:k. \ v s if .¦. - *tgh« dies, .

I education, ar-d two vear* experience in :.:a»
« xlld be glad 10 .-S.v. 11 a »iiaattoa aa teacher la a c !»*»<¦
.« school, or ta a private faintly. In mi* city, during a
portion of the Jay. Please address Teacaei " at ihi*

dlS Isr*

UoaTüiug ano tjotcls.
NATIOffJkL HOTEL boarders

.V«. 5 Gtrt£*ls*}s*t,
\FEWrvcalax Boaider». eiii-er famine* or*laateaan

1 be accomatodated at the NaiioLaT Hotel.
So i Portland-at. the roottu teisg p;ea«jin;:v atuiated.
aad every ceuitoit provided by .'. B CLRTIS.

¦'. t ..¦ No > Coruaai-ti.

IJOAKUINt: V '-w 11m « cen..entea, oc gentlemen
* with ihetr wire*, may obtain very pleaeant furetailed

ruoiin. with board, at No. »0 W ilitaat'-at. a few dca.ua from
Pear at

_
dlS iw*

BOAKU IN 4. and ».¦'.. füralahed roomf, whh (Arictly
private family, SO McUougaL-at d7 tin

|)<t\HI) v.¦ 1 .tnc :entt«
I» men,can be accommodated with good board aao >et»
'a-11 t 1. . No U ritte-»:, w here von wiii riad a

nlrmnani an.'. icapnciaN* home. \\~tx 7t*

I'lANO ¥OHTE».-Q. k H. BAB
[MORE o.^ei for aale at ibeir manufactory
and wareroom, SOI Bleeaer-»L an aeaort

[iiieut of roanwood and maho^any Piano
forte* ofnnai] carved Gothic and m.»-iern l**rt*>«n ctyla*.
T'e«. Piano», for BvechaaicaJ conaArucdon. eacelleocy of
woram»rt»htp, and richaex of tone, cannot he »urpa»a»d.
and » here tno purcha*er l>a**ny doubt*, ihey will be »et up.
lad vi} re*.a'-..» .e tgth of t.nte allowed to tatltfy him..
Thia '~*.nc a new feature In ihe biiameaa, II I» Important to>

a pan Iwaer, .is the niaruel 14 rail .-i 'iap«, well calculated
the inexperienced A r**poo*lbia wairaaty.whh

each Inatrument, Reference n> *.-me of the ar«t famtite* la
the city. N. B.-Ptauoa to leu dl.Mm*

^^l»P>r*p*_i.>M,«>UTANT to purcluuer* ol Ptaci
ffilHIWiftiWHL" '¦'"* The »ub««-rlber* having |Hiicha*ed
1 7 I I n"' J""" 8C*'ber the eaeturire right In
|| J at 'J Li^he Culfal SlAl.-a tobu Patent Hsrp Fiaa..*
Improvement la Piano Forte, ai* now aaaaufa<uu*iag'*oeae
very »plendid KoaewiaKt and Maboganaay l'iano f
*>bi< ¦¦¦ ai" warranted wperioi to loae to any now to u*e»
and to a.-ej'ln t ine inurli long-.. The lini<rov»iueot een-
«l»u tn a nnal beautiful Harp Frame, peeuitar tu rouatme-
liott, taking a.l the iua.li of the »tringt from thetaae. a]*o
a general aaaorunentof the moat *proved m<alern .tyl«* of
anlahed lu»lninie:it». BENNETT. BOOE11S Ji CO.

aS 152 Fulton-«L Ea«l*ide of Broadwty.
.t'tUt MAI,!-! at ihe old IUnd No 7 Bar

i\ .t opposite the Aator Home, a variety
"I. ->\. and I o. uoi Piano Forte«, of
vi v variety of paitpiu, with all Iii«

Modern Inprovemeot*, La^ro*ewood and te.ahoginy va*e*.
warranted In ever) re*pect u> give iatoi4«-iion or no tai*.

JAMEjfl THOMPSON
¦II" im .at., fallmau V Kar.dell

fl \NO l-OUTkm at very low price*..
i'ni».Mi» alKHil puioliaalng flaiii'* will vo
it to uietr advaiitage to call at B, Uleau k
Co '. Manufactory, 19-1 Fullou-«l (wni of

Broadway.) A *.*mii*l atfiiiliiiaiil ofMaliii*«m aiid Ro«a-
arood PImw* ci nsiantly oa hand, which will ire *oM low for
eaali or approved paper. Be«|»ri «upplle.1 on III er«l term*

uiy«_ ft QLENN Jt CO. |>I Fulton-ai-

fV u * P'l' M kV/Jk\V KLKV'wid ji.Iver W«7»
«**a .The *ub*crihen conüaue k> have for *%i>i a rail
&T\ 3 »saori neni of tine Gold and Sliver Watche* .{
«SlJojäl»'. '' "!¦ -l approved niakar*. which will t>e warrant-
e.i correct time-keeper*, and ofleied at the very lowed
can'i price*.
Tney are cor.atantly re, ,.|vlng the l»t»»t «tyl»* >>| Fa*h-

lonabla Jewelry ,,f every d*ecrlpUon, iMUdtng Hold ,Foi«
and Ouard-cmda*, Bie**t pltn, Ear-ilug*, Finxer-ifuga-
Bracelet*. Ilea I itrnanie'it*. Ac.
0 IverSpooo* Fora»,Bulter Knlve* »odSilverwnegeo-

eraily, at die man11fkcmreI** price*.
Britannla» are. hue Cutlery. Faucv Oooda, kc. Watiha*

v.c. le ¦.,...¦.! , .M|iefi..,-,i-,.,l workmen.
UH KWOOD v SCKIBNF.lt,*VS Pearl.

an.l". tf or of Fulton .L ..ppo.lte Culled Stale* Hot««

fit VVATCIlKSl, J h\V lll.KY and Silver Warn
rfji***, iv - , iImci .. ¦ continue to h»... foi .«!« a lull
wr* 3 aaaorment of fine OoM ami Sllvei Watche*. ci

eakatauft inost approved maker*, wbich.will ¦ oiteie.i
[-n.-ra and war allied Correct lime-

keeper*. They are eonataally receiving Ihe l»ta<t style*
of laahlooable Jewelry of uvery de»cripUou. imluoiug
fold Fob and Guard limit,«, Hr.-a.l Pin*, Ear King*, Kin-
gei Eling*, Kr», ölet*, Head Ornaments, Ac. Stiver Spoon*.
Fork*. Butler Külve», and Hilvurwaie e,(.ia| Ui coin. Gold
and silver Spectaiaeles, Perifocal, Concave,Convex,kc
Fren Clock! an-t 'A'*!, be* repaired e,pial to lbs onginal.

AKERLY v KRlOOd, IM H..we,y.
; dlS Im* " di»'r« »bove Broorne.»i.

SSI I KAI.I. I' l*IIIO>S. Mil-. Hai«.- I'«7i. mole
11 hat*at to. equal 10 iho*o*old by ..u/n«i'i,

a.." egsnl '1 "4* Lai* ai S-1 M and 4>-' »opeiiorln
»lyla and lintsh to in..... In msny place* at $.1, neat hat* »1
S.'. «.. i> Murcb will be pleaaed to »,.» bin friend* *t thi»
¦tahltshmeul GEOSOE 1". H. BROWN.

did Im-_I in Canal-at

. liT'w\E\7nTMi'hH>H~TA NI»IJ£>IT.-lnThl,rfnl preparation the allHr'ted have got what
"I .¦. hal a long and *erlou*ly called for. Notac>ll-

tary ,-*«e |n ih- «».,. of 1w.1r.1y ihuusafld hotllti», Im* been
koownfalling 10 do all that *»« sxpocledoflt It act*
like magic In all rbeamadc affectioa*; and pain* of *il aad
evry aatUre yield to It immediately. It 1* a* curtain t >

c ii" ailaorci, of any description, either on man or horse
a* the .application la made, and In shorter lime than any
other remedy aver ottered t<> ihn people. It is very fra-
grant, *afs and agreeable -to be used upon »11 ages, eatei.

Dally and lotera*Jly,and no fesi ' akmg cold after It* n*e
Mr. James Murphy of the Bi-.wery Linn of Stage*, say
that 11 »a /ed the life of one -if his men and In using twee
dosen hot a bottle ha* fsllud.

Ill Bringt» \i thl*placegroce after grocn has be*.
i*ed without a failure. Mr Arnold Maaoii and Mr Sailing

Is btrlldercof the bridge Mr. Ma*m *ay*. that by
the use ..f Ihres or tour holtlrj* hi* rheumatic pain* havs
bean entirely eradicated. .Mr Roheit* give* it** us opin¬
ion that it was one Of* li.e cre»l cause* of saving blsllfs
from an IsdUry »uslained from a fall To be had at M John¬
s' an 1 *l Iba great Ceolxal l)H\At, Harlem Ralliuad Orli e.
Ctiy Hall In large boUl«*,v*t AO cants urn btsnlsk, n.*v»S,ii

P'liTK^'uTÜitr ti oui ng M* leable lr<,n~tv«xn
ibeOre The subscrlbisr 1« the AMigneeef a Patent

obtained In tne IJniisd State* foi Improvements lath* mak-
bj Wm N ay Ol Great Britain,

.iron* or (etllsur rights under said patent, which
lie will do on very reasonable terms.
The patent 1* dated 3th July, IMS, and contain* oneor

more ammdrisroisoo the original English patent By this

Improved process, MMleaola Iran l*~iOsVda < ¦ tupertor
qnaltty. In a oeddlinK furnace, by the eniployninnt of rich
ores mixed witii carOCiaceons inatter. elUier with or with-
rail the addition of Pig or Cast Iron. By adding Pig Iron

be ore al a proper(tags of use process, as ha* made ..

good B*r Iron with inferior *nthiecile pig a* con he made
Irotu thebe*tchar< .si iron by the ordinary process. It
was ni» iolsmtiofl U) have «staiilished *evBr*i furnace* for
worklngla '"'» i>r.» e«. batchenmstaness beyond Ms coo-

troi nave allowed him only to arry it Into operation so fsr
a. bi ascertain by replied cri»U it* perf-ct practicability
.11 a working 1. a.e.«i,d it* real value The t«Tlug will of

rar) «¦ Ording t» n.e eosi ol Use m»teri»l»at the
w,,rss where .t may be u«ed. In lueaipm* favorably sltuau
edihere would be *aiatportaiil sav.ng la theeos<of lha
pa a bar*,bstsidsw the quality ot iheiroa madewouidbe
.erv supertor. The iroo 10 Is f.'im tlio »c-seesers snd ham
aer* learly «» siooolh and h*ml*«ii» a* haithed iron.

Samples .w **ade may be sean at Me»*r*. Fuller
-. Blown'* New Y/r*. The operation .ante seen at any
nine at Boinbin. , .

* subscriber la willing lo dispose ..f rights u> manu-

fac .re under tai* pslent at Uw low price of twenty-fivii
.., ., puddle bars made K'ita» he doe* this for rhu

purpose erf establishing the r.s. ,. .> /t the In rasttda he
<l.e?« not pledge himsetf |o condone «> sell *t thl* price..
For farther ir,forrn»i.on application may be made to

WILLIAM ORKEN, Jr Manager of the N j
ir.n ( o Works, at Bornum, Morru Co. N.J.

Betnme De. 1816 d!3 Uyiw.
'.4 woao to rar. wi»t"

LR 0. BENJ SMITH'S
" SJTEK.M.H ASH GAZETTE" ha. reached the leas
II ... ,1 ItU a bearulfal sh*Mjjabocu; ihe«Ire

of The Tr'buoe. primed orn^j a month, at IT'S Greenwlck-
»t. at g^ esnl* » v»«r. and mailed t<j all *ub*criber*, po*t-
._.. -,- lu presentdri ..*v ii is JifX'i, among the very
bsm ints lied States sad Canada. A few
«/|verii»e.|i#.fcs only will he .nseried (fur those who kao>

.. .,. .. bui no advartlsmnenbi wtll be received of
/>»*ter .engih thai] ha-f « comma. This psper t* highly
spoken si throughout the cour.uy di7lm*

1 is.it, Moaanx a oosoHue,
RNCYS a NU COUNSELLORS,

AT law,
No. 21 Beekmao »t-

Alsnaoo N*»h, >
Ai.gii.tu* C. Mr.rr.il,;- New-iork.
( .a-.es d r...: _̂«118 *t0_

CARVBD LETTER S

By A.iserrmte.
I ATE ACKERMAN k SI ILL Ell, 101 Na**aa at. Re-
Li ;Wr. u, aign* on Tr*t Society b...idir.g._
XKW.VOUKÄgsD JEMIK RAM^'ZV^d^
-s .iv -Ti-s »i.e^iuld«>r» Of the .New-Yor* *"u tri»

; . ,VeTare i-vUy norlned that an iissuiinssat

menu al re id/ made do cot exceed fweot/hve HtHCS, 1*

Sqsdred'unpaid at £.^^1^^'^'
',Vt..sl 00 or Wor* the l'^h/-ay >* Jsauuy, 1M7.

K v order of rh* Bovd it Dtrer tJira
By or. r xe »,ArHAN,KL jrfxRSH, Secretary.

N B .Subscriberi at or near Newbsirgh aie rerjueated tr

make parrceat* to Tboia*« C. King, Cashier of the PoweL
p.ani _

dU jsa
'urtt'cn Ntw-Yoax *>o Kalt RAihaoao Co. t

Ho. ti Waii-st. New-York, Dec. stb, 1Mb. <
rVTOTICK.S -b»crtber» to the new Mock of Lhis corn-

il p»r.,- »r» bereisy nofdned that tnterest will be paid v..

cording to the terra» of subacnptiua, 00 application at thl*
Ar ._ ,jf. *od afterthe IsCJanusry coxl The transfer books
,jf toe new stock will res closed from the 12th Deecaober JO
1^January jdt lu.| SllJvS BROWN. Tieasoccr

Oi 11'.i or in/. Dx.i.4 vikk iso Hcovus Css»t Co. 1

New -York, Oecemtxr ". !»«. >

TUT BO.VUO of Macageri of thU Coaspaay have de¬

clared a .etni-anauel dMdeod of eigh" 9*t c°g."£ *

the protiu of the Company, payable 00W^."
.daeU last. The transfer book-wil^c°^Uo^^^Tiiir'titiwi:*. T,-sure,
.

> mc, or T«e. Nlw^a^"!,^"*.}
T,. . ...... . , tsr PfTIOS mi-teen Directors
HE ANNIAL ELJiCTiu ^
rM thU Company wILb.^j^.y of J«mary next, he.

CcateMi. f= f*°^ff u o'cirxik' A M.
.l^tranit^k wUI U. ele*J f««a the »U la*L OBtU

^U^^ecuoa. By ojder.


